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MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

WINGED KICl IKS.
I would I wore a dainty hat

Perched lightly on my lady's brow;
For then I know I would be worth

A darn site more than I am now.

FALL AND WINTER SUITS.

If you want a Fine Suit or

Over Coat for wititrr, made in
the latest styles and of the best
material, we can furnish yoi.r
wants
IH riLLTHELEdDIJiQ

"

FrtTTEKNS.
Prices Guaranteed.

CROSS &LJNEHAX,
Leadinj? Clothiers & Furnishers

Raleigh, N. C. '

V, H. BOYDEN, 'A pent.

. THE BALLET.

We wonder at the excellence
Attained by the ballet chorus, ..

S; gracefully they march and dance
And pirouette before us.

Still more the wonder seems to spread
Until quite universal,

Because they never have, tis said,
E'en one full dress rehersal.

Cynic.

Harvard's great foot-ba- ll

ihinker, Mr. Deland, has de-

signed s xty-od- d new tricks for
the Harvard team.

There aire now in Connecticut
thirty-fou- r schools which pre-

pare men for college.

'J he universities of Alabama and
Tennessee have admitted ladies
and it seems probable that the
university of Virginia will do
likewise.

Smith college is about to pub-
lish a paper which is t o be unique
in the college world, from the
fact that it will contain no

The Library has been well
attended' to this fall and its use-

fulness and convenience have
been increased. The valuable
Wood's collection will soon be
properly classified, catalogued
and placed on the handsome
stands provi led for this purpose.
We notice too that the various
documents on the higher shelves
have been overhauled and the
more interesting volumes placed
conveniently on lower alcoves.
Various subjects have been
grouped together, thus one list
gives all the translations of the

assies; another, the various
works on Roman literature; an-

other gi ves the standard histori-
cal novels in chronological
order. Then, more' than a
hundred volumes have been
added to the department of edu-

cation and teaching, and in
other departments new books,
now ordered, will soon be placed.
We are glad ts see these ts,

and "Ae hope our
students will use the Library as
much as possible. Time spent
with the books there will never
be regretted.

A fiend there is who walks this world
Whose retort in the main is

When e'er you proffer an excuse
"Oh Pshaw! agoer 'cicanis."

The University

2F Worth Carolina
Offers thoioujrh instruction in lour revuh.r
courses of study, six brief ceurses, o Horn 1

oourseslo suit indiv final needs, nnd piof'cs --

ionai courses In law, medicine and engineer- -

1 uirii n IG-- a vesr; total expense "0.
r,7") stuiiems. 2t 3 i.OOO volumes. 7

scientific laboratories ttnd mie ins, rj nma-iu- n;

athletic grounds, bath looms (trie to
all.)

Discipline mMiily' without esroiniiRe.
Scholarships and loans to the needy.
Tuition free to sons of ail ministers, candi --

dates lor the miv.istr , ruUic school leaders,
and persons under bodily inifimity.

Address PltliST DENT WINST OX

Chapel Hill, N. C.

There are in this world 147
educational institutions called
universities. The largest is in
Paris with 9,215 students, the
the next in Vienna, wiLh 6,220
students: the third in Berlin
with 5.527. The smallest is a
branch of Durham University.
Fourah fray College, in sierra
Leone, with twelve students and
five professors. Ex.

The classes in social Patholo
gy at Leland Stanford Universi
ty, spent some days in studying
criminal life in San Francisco.
Among other places they visited
the jails and house of correction.

Leheigh and the University o!

North Carolina will play on the
Manhattan field in Ne w York
City on the 25th inst. This is

the first game of any marked
importance thathas ever been
arranged between a Northern
and Southern college in any oi

the great foot ball centers.

OYSTEPS
ON TH K HAI.F SHKLL,

AT 25 CENTS A DOZEN
A- T-

O. R. donese' Sample Room.
Fine "Oid Hake." and "Mononxabfla" Wilis
kies, Give in: i call.
No. 114 Church St. Durham, X. C.

North Carolina is fast becoming
the recognized leader in Southern
college athletics, and will early
receive National recognition.
Sewanee Times.

A QUESTION ')F HONOR.

Is it honorable for a man to
attempt to see a game in the
Park without paying for the
privilege? The fence does not
obstruct the view from certain

The college , . yell is . a , purely
American invention and is un-

known in other countries. In
England the students simply
cheer or scream the name of their
college or university, no attempt
i .mad. at a rythmica1, measured
yell as in this countrv.

RESTAURANT
You will fir.d DiifiHI'sKESTAUHANT the

best place in town 10 get. a meal or a
lirsl-cla- ss stew or try ol oysters.

Give me a call when in town.
T) UOHI S 11 EtSTA U15 A N T

OUR YGUNG ALUMNI.

R. A. Urquahart. '93, is study-

ing medicine at the University
of Virginia.

KaleiMh,N.C.

THE BRANSON HOUSE.
Students, when they ccme to J aleigb. will

find the Jill AN SON HOUSE a firstrclnss place
to stop and gat good meals. Tolite servants
and splendid cuisine. hLLNRON llOUMi,

Thomas S. Keogh, ,87, is now
with the N. Y. C. & 11. R. K. R.

in New York citv in the capacity
of advertising agent.

In a German university a stu-

dent's matriculation card shields
him from arrest, admits him at
half price to the theatres, and
takes him free to the art galleries.

If this evening's telegram
Of victory should tell,

We'll gather round the bonfire
While together we raise

places, and the fact has been
mentioned that several mem-

bers of the University saw the
last game from there. It is to
be deplored that there are any
among us who set at naught
the standards of honor and hon-

esty established a hundred years
ago' Only a few were concern-

ed in the matter and surely the
action was the result of simple

C. G. Wright, '86, is in the
wholesale tobacco business at
Greensboro, N. C.

Richmond & Danville
R. R. Co.

F. W. HUIDEKOPER & REUBEN
FOSTER. Receivers.

CHAPEL HILL BRANCH.
Moniing Irain.thoughtlessness

But if the news defeat should be
Within that telegram

We'll crawl off to our downy beds
And only murmur " -- "

Wisconsin Cardinal.

R. P. Gray, '84, is Vice Presi-

dent of the C. F. & Y. V. R. R.

with headquarters at Greensboro
N. C.

Ar University 8 55Lv Chapel Hill

AN EPISODE.

John A. Barringer, '76, is

Mayor of Greensboro, N. C.

." University ti'M " t Impel Hill 10 a)

Evening Train.
Lv Chapel Hill 4 30 A r University 5 C5

' University 615 " Chapel HU17 00

Utley's Shoe Shop.
For a first-clas-s job of work goto UTLEY

South of the (Jymnasiem Hall. He learned
the trade thirty-on- e years ago and can give
satisfaction in all repairs. Take your work
to him ami be convinced.

ltespetl'ully,
T.J. UTI.EV.

DR. W. H- - WAKEFIELD,

OF WINSTON, N. U.

Wil be at
ROBERTSON'S HOTEL

in Chapel Hill, on Saturday, Nov.
25 th.

Practice limited to Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat.

They crossed the brook
In early ,May.

They crossed the brook,
One glance he took,

With laughter shook,
Then turned away,

They crosesd the brook
In early May.

lied and B'uc

J. C. Rodman, '92, is practicing
mediciner Washington, N. C.

R. N. Hackett, '87, is Mayor,

of Wilkesboro.N. C.


